[Usefulness of directional coronary atherectomy as a bail-out device for acute closure after coronary angioplasty].
The usefulness of directional coronary atherectomy (DCA) as a bail-out device for acute closure (reclosure) after percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) was evaluated. PTCA was performed in 1,023 patients (182 with acute myocardial infarction) between January 1993 and January 1994 in our hospital. Thirty-one patients (11 with acute myocardial infarction) suffered acute closure (reclosure) after PTCA. In six patients (five with acute myocardial infarction), DCA was performed as a rescue treatment for acute closure (reclosure). In three of these patients, angioscopy was performed before DCA, which demonstrated intimal tear and some thrombi although coronary angiography showed no evidence of thrombus. Bail-out DCA was successful in all six patients without complications. DCA is useful as a bail-out device for acute closure (reclosure) after PTCA when the thrombus is not massive.